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S THE STOCK REVIEW.

Che Market Wai Fairiy Active—164,900 ! 
Shares Sold.

CHILIAN COUNCIL.

Unlimited Market Ther

tor Lead Concentrates.
yV t here Is an

Some Bisctsit
and Cake

SSliilSrS
other sections of British Columbia, and ^ in mining generally that

ïï air jrrssr V» ^ «3=nrAai Wfhad been .hipped to a copper ™elter at £T^d wfao ^ they would never buy 
Antofagasta, Chili. The British Cotom- * ^ stock .gain, are now mveqt- 
tria product is used for «using purposes ^ Qew emulators are coming mto
Mr. Mcrrie added that there was “ market and purchasing now that it

rnark.t in Chili for concentrates appearance of being a rising one.
Mt prices go lipward a Utile more and

,ut there wiU be more purchasers than ever 
in the «eld looking for snape The divi
dend payera -are increasir^, the Atha-

Itimng per* shared payable on the 1st of 

October. It is said this company ie 
.condition to pay dividends regularly. ^ 

The sales by days for the week ending 
last evening were as follow»:

By ths 
Miner’sN EWS»*6• •• Two Dollars
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S FRO>arc light, sweet and wholesome, 
while others are sour, heavy, 
bitter, unpalatable* The same 
flour, butter, eggs and sugar are 
used ; what makes the difference?

sball in which the cel 
well constructed

I The new dining 
eb ration was held is a 

the I rame building, V8 by 50 ieet
On the main floor is the dining room 
proper ti by 5U ieet, capable at seating

Greenwood, Sept. 20.-(Special.)-It ^c^>P“th the necessary P^nes and 

is hardly likely that the Greenwood Fire linen toe mine em-
llepartment will send a hose team to . smaUer m^ting9 and to on.

compete at the firemen’s tournament bed ^ms for the help. The
be held in Spokane during the F t ^ lg ,n throughout with electricity, 
tor. Action regarding the boldmg of ^ ,g modem in every respect in it. 
tZ tournament has so long been dekg*

« j™-» s“*“
now in this city, wrfl «hortiy leave tor to the Mines

aS«®8 the local h^ 'hoy. vamp ^lîe brtww" vancouver, B. C., Sept. 24.-(SpeciaU

‘tr0nf£ rtTÏÏnXh**- Smp Mci^y «1 the West fork of _K K. Hackmore, a local racing cycbrt 

to eue «—-l Z K.ttte nver, about 15 mües east ot ^ afternoon at the comer of
PacMic coast fire chiefs ^ ïormer in the foothills of the Bald Uordova streets with an un- A inst 288,850 for the week Previou».

2 to « Ot Spokane. “ountain, which wifl undoubtedly lead to ™ about 46. She was ^ hag M ^ during the p«t
UTth^can dn is to send Fire “e thorough P~spectiug of toe mineral ^ ^ and Blackmo^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ changedhand*.

. . H-iiptt to the convention. belt between what is known arrested for innous riding. He jjn the beginning of the week the p
tomorrow for Phil- snd Beaverton, on the West Fork w«^ ^ on bail. At 7 o’clock frQBm 3H to 31-2 cents and yes-

deinhiab^lrh Smith has been the popu- ot the Kettle nver. Si5metl“e “£,rn tonight toe woman died withoutera- j terday u ^d at from 31-4 to 3»* 
adelpfi ^ - Yale-Cotambia Meees McKenzie, Sulbvan and Sa , n consciousness. She is stül nn- ; ysaid that a California syndicate has
Ur tr “mnanv .rnce its formation, and three claims, toe Kosie Kubie W«“«c ettorte to identify her « “ „„ the control of the Giant
^^TsT thti time wa. with Peter ^ Katchmka, shout three mites west bwn unavailing. She tod “.J* gtock. Under the term, of the

previous q{ {onr years. <* lake, oiwing to finding some c P- riding a wheel, and tod just dis- bond the syndicate is to take P®89®^®

“ —jsr «i v&A ss —- rs srssr rs - »• ssr*.^

s £?.• Sr ta Jvas s sr.'SJf r» r **.lw M ---*St. Jude S The concert itoe’-f, , favorable, to tap toe outcrop at • ^ charged with faBcly swearing ^ ^ e3 The stock sold at the com
VDtt M toe or^ary run sf ench 4U f^Bm tunnel h« 'were properiy entitled to be- ^ncement „f the week at 2614! cento,

attracted the attention it well t been completed, and the ore T come British subjects, having been real Lnd yesterday sold as low “
and was quite successful. At ---------—■ witto the most tavorab i m ^ .. .v.i«udria for four years Ln.^ t.il umhablv due t® the fact th t-------------------------------- .

' . ■ a delightfully informal samples just brought into cunp nroven that Japanese contractor , many who purchased during the ' . , «=- in non at well that the offer was declined, and
“e rrd0D The prUds, thanks to toU and to the ^1“the nat^l,ration advance in Rambler are taking A 3  ̂ .1 “,000 ^ £orLr„ safety left mth

hop wm . £ ^ ladies of the time ot writing it is too soon to ^«warded them to Japanese in theirLb : profits. „ J Jfifeniaig otar, the ituseians. ihe instructions to Min
th€«^ti^C were most satisfactory. with any certainty, as 10 ,e* | !^ploy and the latter did not even know There We e 2,700 shares of Centre Star Monday Sales. jister Conger to establish
congregataon weiu ^ gt the Hotel ^fgnd value of the find, but that it u ^toy d were. ^ Japanew never purchased during the week ^ Giant, 5000, 3500, 3 3*; Katobler-Can- u ^ Prince Ching are stül held up

Armstnw "**£%!& ï S even lambin Vancouver. B. --- =. ^^^d^ b®®’ «• ^^8.1 Tis beginning to appear that toe pu,

Strawberry, is' here from Kossland ^ ^^1», section ^^^^mLnt. the charge, were withdrawn and Lestaient Morning Glory «.H ^ Field’B, «00, 5000, 8c. -Las well m * :^ * tto «to

r his way to the mine_______ has been made has warrants will be JT?Æs ôn'l’hu^aylasti Them Wednesday’s Sales.  ̂ for a sett.e-

— OTOS”^ood SsrSîSf ^ t£F °f

the MS^lU m Uea MnnÎynn^Cdmtoe'™n^gWc^-P^”f inL GAMPA1UN. 8 cento.^ ^ ^ y M centg> 2j000 sel- to*»? ^1^41*’; ’ovdtW. aoooj ^Tmeant^Xrts^fJUnited

.. —. iülnn y I — virât Gnn in »•_- *0,. that figure during the week, h i_4c* Rambler, 1000, 25c; 2500, 2o l-4c» states government to bnng about
Greenwood Sept. 20.—(9pecial.)-Sn- Kettle nver^ {ï^byterijaï) who has Sir Hibbert *)” *** ^ / X. L. continues to ship a carload Canadian Gold Fidds, 5000, 8c. ference and negotiations in which they
r i^r’Massam, of the Marguerite, Mr. *°wl” f^ndav^Lio- «t our Vancouver. every ten days, and in the mean- _____________________ - participate on equal terms with

Srru.-a^Æjgt Ira-1  ̂ Z ZT.,*, j. u whitney & cog»s5.«!

ss,vs 2 ssu-o». «««.«■" s^r„*ff5s. s

'L^glE-^BrlFTr*1^ good bye- ^sruscs.'ssf*.

Given by the were very good and defec- British Columbia would prev Mhiladel- the other stocks that sold Sullivan at 15 ---------------- ^ the advancement of Prince Tuan
« a , — - s-r' •* — ^7“ SLÆ-rÆÆ

. v,-, 22.—(Special).— feet of some of toe scenes. | mu^ be wnttten under the promise, I ente the Canadian» on Their »t.t*ition and that the government miT

GKKKNWÜOD SMELTER. ~ D«-rt.r«.

Etm sr«3£ —a. €s**as arSr  ̂ ar -  ̂ - rt, 1£S *£

attair ever Anaconda and Smother lode mine. Some 3’™8 t°“ was the man whom ^ Tiring Awended are toe official quotations brilliant scene. The men, who to ^rt^«a and to-ee torpedo boto
“^wood M to the scene of the ^ be sent to the smelter 80 statesman who was the greatert MlAgm**** Mining tod 1 made a splendid l^^ved here. Advices

-in was ehartemd hev. toe eo^J ^ ^ “ fri»d - that the Irae trade ^«change: ^Jee After the march past, Xxird ^est river

by toe company, Whac ® ' at owned bv the British Columbia poi cv of .the government prevented them fc 95 Jloberto addressed them briefly. He said; that the river will relapse
£ JÎ.Ï52 o- ^ of New Yor^ The^dtor wdl not polj ^ anything else,£WS ^ ^ *V -I cannot allow yen to depart without ^ * insecurity during^

Z oTtiideot the dining hall by » prrt- be in operation until December , peopk to buy mtoe cheapest ^1 -f ^ «presamg my thank, for and my appre- ^ unless active mea^ am ^
*y* idea in electric lighting bearing the GKANBY SMELTER. rfSnjZJwL ch^ énongh in M eon- e°,<len ‘T"*.V.V.V. o A of your loyal service, and excel- Several atoU toat viltig^
inscription -Mother v Lode—W * . — * . g Hibbert bitterly arraigned I canadien Gold Field»   . t especially at Paardeberg on ed and it j>een burned H
=~ --r fsr r 22 « »» *• ““ rïÆrr ^ « « wrr - - ^

^ and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ktonene®- f "“J^e toe^toxes ^d ,7 ^ Canada will be pleased to hear kow gM-
johnson on hehaU of the eomptoy^l Forkl, Sept.24-(S^U-Thepedge tojduce^ttotw ^ ^ v 8 * Mntly and how splendidly you h-® #
«V the following Granby mdter wiU shortly^ship^ ^a of^t^ ^ -t wge ^ earnest tta| «a*..^“jS==L-agrZT *3 behaved in action. Deeply I W«
mittee representing ^ |ol^ SAjkr of matte to New^kork ^ com-1 the world for any man to expose the] ^roD MMk.......... ......... ......... losses you have eufiered. 1 should have

T. A. Milde, Sen^dX only one furnace Hperfidity andfalse pretence, of the U*>\ ^  ̂ been happier if you had- returned in your

G TBratton, Harry Clark and A. K. H- Peen operated thus far, b»tjhe ier admm.stratlon.-----------------------ffioSn-»"”": ".... full strength; but no one could expect
ieyer. Never were hotia more attentive ^ wiu ^ blown m abortOctone .«*»•« .......... —
TZ wants Of their gue^s than at ^ At * * LABOR CONGRESS. Ug-gg.- ;;;;;;
-tot ^ILTLeTduti^wtre nToi £ ^thf^Hn-dlrav« syn^e agL Bmith AgainElected President-UonuChH.,0....^..

number present their duties we i^ ny tn logdg ^Uy. The B. C. I Other Officers. uontooo ...................... ..

l“3.,r £ ssSr7!!7 Sr“ •• -
W nuoao. NOUIHEE.' ”

Cheerfully responded to 1 —— boundary ilton, vice-president, and P. M. Dra^r o p„„ w
dTncers m many an en- w. A. Galliher Visits the noun | - ------- ,rer. The officer» Qnilp

in the hands ot District.

GREENWOOD BKEV11TK8.

Will Hot) Go to

Tournamen*.

>limited
of kai. - __

Jay P- Gravel, general manager
Granby smelter, stated today tba‘ 
«turns of the first shipment of matt? 
£H*rand Fork, has been reeved 
from New York. They are quite aatisfao 
tory he added, and also include the sub- 
ridiary values gold and silver. One

plnv purpose, instaUing a converter 
n«tP5^, when we wül be in a position 

to ship metallic copper.

s Late fill 
E*stK<Fire Team of tiie

The outlook over 
Xootenày ” district is 

direction atfc 
KMJiiioopd the

ever

It's all in the baking powderfurnishings. Mvm
mg taken by awaken] 
is recorded with espd 
the mines of the Nicd 
Lardeau the Tnune j 
gttent on and in addlj 
vordtd on the Vancd 
and Jubilee are of » 
jiast Jvootenay the

added to the is

an important STRIKE- THE JAPS AGAIN.

Plot to Defraud the Govern

ment in Vancouver.

....40,000
............ 44,500
.. ..28,900

............ 12^00
.............19^00
............19,700

Thursday...............
Friday.. ............
Saturady...............
Monday... .. •
Tuesday.............
Wednesday....

there
men

Deep Laid

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDERe»«ni work. Among 
the wish is 
city dads will do the ‘™1»g to. city represented at^ the^ «m^l

meeting of the 
to be held from Oct

can be depended upon always to make the food light, 
sweet, delicious and wholesome.;. This is because it 
is scientifically and accurately combined and 
tains the purest grape cream of tartar, the most 
healthful of all fruit acids, used for a hundred years 
in the finest leavening preparations.

................ 164,900
Total.. .. been

is stated to be a prof 
iiig Il-u.il uie- very J*j 
ui.a- district the shin 
up in a wonderful m 
blocan news comes of 
Reco and there ts ph 
the energetic manner 
ers of tlbat silver oj 
ling fortune to their 

the Boundary ;

con-
The

4
iroen
lavorable. Much ship; 
tbe Granby smelter 1 

and the event

Note.—There are many alleged cream of 
tartar baking powders upon the market 
sold at lower prices, which prove, upon 
analysis, to be alum powders in dis
guise. Alum is a corrosive poison, 
which must not be taken in the food.

ting city
Keputiic camp will 
that region.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 
CHICAGO.

K.

Progress sod Develo]

"The principal mi 
the Nicola district,” 
Stntinei, "are locatd 
running into Ten-Mi 
eouth of Mamette U 
have been acquired 
syndicate, a party d 
The chief claims arj 
Plymouth Queen, bd 
syndicate owns five 
tting Boiomon clain 
len-Mile creek. M 
of Ramloops, has to 
work OU Lue CUAlIDte.
run in 130 feet on 1 
with the lead, whiqj 
sohd ore—copper gh 
mg an average valu 
across the lead. Thj 
of the ore on the 
week or two a ship! 
be made to the T) 
wagon road via Si 
point on the U. P.l 
distant frort^ the j 
have undertaken 
ment in a tborouj 
ner, and have aires 
là the tunnel, a el 
other works.

suits,

rr™. - ~ xv .

Work on

■t

MOTHER 1A1DB BALL.

THE
An Excursion and Dance

Management and Employes. Strikes Near the J 
Jubilee—j

it is the intenta 
the Kootenay grou 
feet of tunnel this 

David Morgan as 
hie property bn to 
work there during 

Mrs. A. E. Jow< 
day from the Süv 
fork of the south 
containing plenty 
struck on this pit 

The Nettie L. 1 
100 tons of ore sac 
the amount daily 
the rawhiding sea 
fair-sized shipment 
smelter.

Frank Le beau ai 
driven a 16-foot ti 
a claim owned -by 
between the Bad 
rior groups. The 
through a heavy ' 

1—^>Phe Sunset groi 
north fork have 1 
ore exposed in s 
is pending on to 
owned by Harry 
and others. ' Then 
group.

Mr. Adams of I 
ed in the manage 
in that camp, we 
accompanied by J 
Garter to look 
group of claims, 
was made a fort 

The shipment < 
wel is now moi 

I and if the snow 
I the seven tons. 1 
I skipping will be 
I to the lake oyei 

dames Lade ar 
I from the Trium 
I sacks let down 
I enough at T< 
I Landing to mata 
I They are now I 
I the tunnel, fear 
1 )(raw before S. 
I present lot d' 
I carry it away.
I get out enough 
I make up a tot 
I the next trip t 

wire And now it
joice, says the 
was made yes 
from town, on 
south fork, pa 
the Nettie L. 
Were made by 
night. The le 
dized iron and 
«8. gold, or I 
880.01, a total

1

West River Pirates.

25—The German

extended in 
Frederick Ketter CHINESE NOTIONS.

the CelestialThe Credulity Developed by 
Is Wonderful.

J Brown, one^f the secretaries ^ 

Presbyterian Board of Foreign >e»o£ 
has received a letter 
r C Nevins, widow of Dr. John 

of you are who wae for 40 7®»” »

of nrivate affairs. I am confident tne 'many respects so shrewd. Une(jueL and 'the British- people mU never n„tioJ that got abroad in Cbe^
forget your services. If it should ever be ws ^ on board some ^

-’r?££22? ”

SS.-S S£.5,h,£ rrts
to Ledy Roberts. _____ foL not oaly the wells but even »

____ 2 to»

through so arduous a cam-7» you to pass 
p«ign without losses. 

•T am sony that
.... 3« rit

3% someiR3

am. paid]
in Brantford. Ralph Smith was 

, «.I president, and John A. Fleet, of Ham- 
tioufidary ilton, vice-president, and P. M. Draper o 

Ottawa, secretary-treasurer. The officer» 
______ for British Columbia are: Vice-president.

______ ___ I re-elected president
trade and labor congress today. 

A banquet was

7»
...$i 00lanterns.

waa »*»» untiring m 
* every one and 

tbe wishes ot the
core. The program was Baneet
mane, wh^ prompter kept the ^ ^ | ^u^ ’̂of^elson, nominee on _

mg continuously from J Liberal ticket for the Yale-Camboo tom oenver was
night until 3 a. m. this morif#sg ... ,.ncv leaves tomorrow for Into •
••Home Sweet Home” 'waliz b Tdanee Fork» This morning he drove down banquet was held in the evening it 
a termination his duties, amdthe^^n,^ M‘dway fo talk over the Polrtlc*1"7 thfrhMulock made a speech on the la^i 
Credit is also due Mr- G- • „,tinn with the party adherents at that p^eed the last two sessionstwi £-rS a ."ssru £s' ------------------------------------
SS™ Aw rr rzSS'iATfïïà £ £ £2. -«u c—» » »*-»»*•

the scale toat last mgb*8 ntiy jonnd hi. party well organized and read, | 20.-(Special.-The Do-
csmeTout?0 The arrangements weie £®d ^ f^'rtrited^His11 trip* ti merely » mmion government has ^^inted R^U

P^- wtrLra'towTve preliminary Ralph Smith,
W ^ ot the campa,gn opens mrraJity he yn Nanaimo, B. C\, as a com-

«een «e7e<1: Whenjto^ g rJoee and, to address the electors. _______ | mission to iflvtotigate and report upon
final waltz had dra Tnorrvmakera *—*------------ ---  .  I aw» Chinese immigration question. At
the cars boarded, ‘■he7. c_TTrn-^. at A New Industry y.e foat session of parliament bir Wilfrid
freely gave vent to toeure*!*1®8'" /onerial 1—An- Laurier promised, when increasing the
enjoyment in hearty cheers J®®* Greenwood, bept ®*;_.(^®c?e')estaffi- «îta ^ra^nese from 850 to $100
Mother Lode mine and (he mana® u " other important indu7ln7- «nd Pow- per head, to appoint a commission to go 
Dawn was breaking as toe epeoal puUed lished here at ®fc!l. JfSTZàKàm fSy^into the whole subject and report 
out of the mine switdh on its homewMd er_ mdl men of Ml7a'L^ door factory what tax is desirable, if any, or Whether 
journey terminating lor those who wera ( mj! the poiro Chinese immigration should be prohibit-
fortunate enough to participate as ”7^, Iheptint wültm toca^ company con- el altogether. The commision is regard- 

“ V“ "" ï"! ®r^to"Æ^dIÆrSie..|ed here a. an exctilent one. 

in s western mining camp. , » a-»I

iM
354aland..

Sïïkto^lboo

1
Tom Thumb..
Van And.-------
wÏMUrtc VonK-Udnted---------- $1

31
35... 1$» who7»

14H Tb«sto2%
»>; »t 4" THE NEGOTIATIONS.

Question of the-Wishes of the Dif

ferent Powers.

toto2% RIVERS FALLING.

The Floods in Texas Are Subside 

Slowly.
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 26.-AU repoto £ 

day indicate that the lower Brazos 
Colorado nver. are falling slowly, ex J 

at La Grange, where the water 18 »,
^fo have risen 24 feet since yeeten^
and is stifi rising slowly Th®r^ 
confirmation of the report that M 
ville, on the upper San Stoa, was 
ed. Menard ville has no rail or 
muni cation.

At Dallas
one foot in the 24 hours, but >s s 
gerouriy high, and the indications 
more rain.

White *te*r— 
Winnipeg..... io

The
Thursday’s Sake.

Giant, 1000 at 3 l-4c., 2000 at 3 Me., 
5000 at 3 l-2c., 5000 at 3 3-8c.; 5000 at 
3 34c.; Rambler, 2000 at 26 l-2c„ 2000 at 
28c 2000 at 25 7-8c.; Centre Star, 100 at 
$1.67; L X. L., 1000 at M 1-tc.; Morning 

8000 at 7 l-2c.; Winnipeg, 590 at

THE CHINESE.

êz#Shb,1
ia apparent that the United States gov- 
enment is in a waiting attitude. After 
having made the important move toward 
a reduction of the American troops in 
China, announced yesterday, General 
Uhaffee had not received the depart» 
ment's instructions when ue sent his mes- 
aaee made pubhc today, but, without 
doubt, now has it in hand. His offer to 
escort Li Hung Chang was in conformity 

of the state

Glory,
8c.

Friday’s Sales.
Okanogan, 2,000 at l-4c. ; Giant, 8,000 at 

3 841c.,- 6,000 at 3 l-2c., 10,000 at 3 3-8c., 
2A00 at 3 l-2c.; Rambler, 2,000 at 26c.,
2 000 at 25 3-4c.; Evening Star, 1,000 at 
8c.;Tamarac, 3,000 at 5. Mc-I Sufcvan, 
2,000 at 15c.; Deer Trad, 5,000 at 4c., 
Novelty, 2,000 at 1 Me.

Saturday Sales.
Centre Star, 100 at $1.66, 200 at $1.05, 200 
at $1.06, 200 at $1-66, 100 at $1.05, 100 at 
$1.67; Rambler, 2000 at 26c.; Giant, 2000

fiooF

the Trinity rivet has
are

with the expressed purpose 
department to faciUtate in every way 

of the Chinese viceroy to Subscribe tor The Bosdand lC»«r’the joprney , .
Pekin. Still it is now regarded as just as
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